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Abstract

Field trials were carried out in order to examine the role of some geochemical indices
(S : Al; Mg : Al) and partition coefficient (Kd) for evaluating response of crops to aluminum
toxicity under acid soil conditions. They were established in 2007/2008 at Gluszyna Lesna
(52014, N and 16056, E), a 300-hectare agricultural farm near Poznan. Two different crop
plants were tested: (i) winter oilseed rape, variety Cabriolet, (ii) maize, variety Anamur.
The source of magnesium and sulphur was kieserite (MgSO4⋅H2O) applied at four Mg
rates: 0, 25, 50, 100 kg Mg ha–1 in the first decade of November 2007. The results reve-
aled that the values of partition coefficient for magnesium (KdMg) decreased along with
a rise in pH, although a reverse trend was observed for the partition coefficient of alumi-
num KdAl. Changes in S : Al indices observed at both sites along with increasing kieserite
(Mg) rates suggest that S-SO4 concentrations in soil may reduce Al toxicity. The introduc-
tion of S-SO4 to soil may be intended to meet plant’s nutritional requirements and, simul-
taneously, react with exchangeable aluminum (Alex) in order to mitigate its phytotoxicity.
On the other hand, the incorporated magnesium (Mg2+) was expected to exchange with
Al3+ ions in the soil cation exchange complex (CEC). The values of Mg : Al indices decre-
ased with raising kieserite rates at the oilseed rape site. Changes of Mg : Al indices obse-
rved under extremely acid soil conditions (maize site) along with increasing kieserite (Mg)
rates suggest that Mg : Al cannot be treated as a direct index describing the Mgex – Alex
interaction, especially at 25 and 50 kg Mg ha–1 rates. The values of S : Al and Mg : Al indi-
ces were lower at the maize site than at the oilseed rape site because of large amounts of
Alex concentrated in soil solution (amounts of Alex on the maize site were ca 3-fold higher
than those determined at the oilseed rape site).
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ZASTOSOWANIE GEOCHEMICZNYCH WSKAZNIKÓW (S : AL; Mg : Al)
ORAZ WSPÓ£CZYNNIKA PODZIA£U (Kd ) DO OCENY REAKCJI

ROŒLIN UPRAWNYCH NA TOKSYCZNOŒÆ GLINU

Abstrakt

Doœwiadczenie za³o¿ono, aby zbadaæ rolê niektórych wskaŸników geochemicznych
(S : Al oraz Mg : Al) oraz wspó³czynnika podzia³u (Kd) w ocenie reakcji roœlin uprawnych
na toksycznoœæ glinu w warunkach zakwaszenia gleby. Polowe doœwiadczenia przeprowa-
dzono w sezonie wegetacyjnym 2007/2008 w gospodarstwie rolnym o powierzchni 300 ha,
w G³uszynie Leœnej (52014, N and 16056, E) k. Poznania. Doœwiadczenia obejmowa³y dwie
roœliny uprawne: rzepak ozimy i kukurydzê oraz cztery dawki magnezu: 0, 25, 50 i 100 kg
Mg ha–1 zastosowane w postaci kizerytu (MgSO4⋅H2O), w pierwszej dekadzie listopada
2007. Wykazano, i¿ wspó³czynnik podzia³u dla magnezu (KdMg) zmniejsza³ siê wraz ze wzro-
stem pH gleby, natomiast odwrotny trend zaobserwowano w przypadku wspó³czynnika po-
dzia³u dla glinu (KdAl). Zmiany wskaŸników S/Al, obserwowane na obu stanowiskach, su-
geruj¹, ¿e zawartoœæ S-SO4 w glebie mo¿e redukowaæ toksycznoœæ glinu. Zastosowany
S-SO4 s³u¿y³ zarówno do zaspokojenia potrzeb pokarmowych roœliny wzglêdem siarki, jak
i do neutralizowania glinu wymiennego (Alwym), aby ograniczyæ jego fitotoksycznoœæ. Z dru-
giej strony wprowadzenie do gleby magnezu (Mg2+), poza ¿ywieniowym aspektem, mo¿e
powodowaæ wypieranie jonów Al3+ z glebowego kompleksu sorpcyjnego (KS). Na stanowi-
sku z rzepakiem ozimym wartoœci wskaŸnika Mg/Al mala³y wraz z rosn¹cymi dawkami ki-
zerytu. Zmiany wartoœci wskaŸnika Mg : Al, zachodz¹ce wraz z rosn¹cymi dawkami kizery-
tu (Mg) na stanowisku z kukurydz¹ (skrajnie kwaœne warunki zakwaszenia gleby),
wskazuj¹, i¿ wskaŸnik Mg : Al nie mo¿e byæ traktowany jako bezpoœredni czynnik opisuj¹-
cy wspó³dzia³anie Mg – Al, szczególnie dla dawek 25 i 50 kg Mg ha–1. Wartoœci wskaŸników
S : Al i Mg : Al by³y zdecydowanie ni¿sze na stanowisku z kukurydz¹ w porównaniu ze sta-
nowiskiem z rzepakiem ozimym. Wynika³o to z bardzo du¿ej zawartoœci Alwym w roztworze
glebowym (zawartoœæ Alwym na stanowisku z kukurydz¹ by³a 3-krotnie wy¿sza ni¿ na sta-
nowisku z rzepakiem ozimym).

S ³ o w a  k l u c z o w e : rzepak ozimy, kukurydza, toksycznoœæ glinu, zakwaszenie gleb,
wskaŸniki S : Al oraz Mg : Al, wspó³czynnik podzia³u (Kd).

INTRODUCTION

Soil acidity is a major growth-limiting factor for plants, both worldwide
and in Poland. Poor plant growth on acid soil has been linked to monomeric
aluminum (Al3+) toxicity (KINRAIDE 1993, BARCELO et al. 1996, KIDD, PROCTOR

2001), which usually occurs at pH < 5.0 or, more precisely, at pH < 4.7.
Less phytotoxic forms, Al(OH)2+, Al(OH)2

+, are expected at pH between 5.0
and 6.5, when conditions suitable for mitigating aluminum phytotoxicity ap-
pear (LINDSAY 1979). Due to excess of aluminum cation excess, crops, which
have a smaller and shallower root system, are unable to take up sufficient
amounts of many nutrients in order to cover their nutritional needs (SZATANIK-
-KLOC, JÓZEFACIUK 2002, GRZEBISZ et al. 2005).

′
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The present state of knowledge concerning the mitigation of aluminum
toxicity assumes an implementation of a practical procedure, i.e., liming
(GRZEBISZ et al. 2006). However, a question arises about some other alterna-
tive methods aimed at inducing crop plants’ response to aluminum toxicity
under acid soil conditions. This problem can be solved if relationships be-
tween some macronutrients, for example sulphur (S), magnesium (Mg), and
aluminum cation (Al3+) in acid soil will be considered. It is assumed that
both macronutrients (S and Mg) are intended to alleviate aluminum toxicity
and hence ensure a high nutrient efficiency of crop plants grown under acid
soil conditions.

Sulphur (S), occurring in the soil solution as SO4
2– anions, may precipi-

tate Al3+ ions present in the soil solution (SKUBISZEWSKA, DIATTA 2008), whereas
magnesium as Mg2+ cation in the soil solution can exchange with Al3+ ions
in the soil cation exchange complex. Moreover, magnesium may exhibit
a great capacity for decreasing Al3+ accumulation in plant root apoplast (GRZE-
BISZ, HARDTER 2006) owing to the antagonistic effect of Mg – Al ions in acid
soil.

Metals ions, including aluminum and magnesium, exhibit different affin-
ity with naturally occurring adsorbents and the reactions between these met-
al ions and adsorbents are observed to be reversible as related, among oth-
ers, to soil pH and their content in soils. The magnitude of this process is
generally estimated by chemical tests as well as speciation studies. The ra-
tio of Al and Mg in the solid phase to that in solution at equilibrium is
defined as partition coefficient Kd, which is reported as Meads / Mesol where,
Meads – adsorbed/retained Al or Mg and Mesol – their concentrations in
solution (DIATTA et al. 2003, 2004). High values of partition coefficients are
believed to indicate that Al and Mg have been retained by the soil solid
phase through sorption reactions, while low values imply that most of Al
and Mg are partitioned to the ambient soil solution, where they are poten-
tially prone to transport and biological or geochemical reactions. The mech-
anisms involved are related to several physical and chemical soil properties,
of which soil reaction (pH), organic matter, clay and silt contents are most
often indicated as the nes which control dynamic processes of metal geo-
chemistry.

It was assumed that partition coefficients for aluminum and magnesium
(KdAl, KdMg) may play an important role in understanding the relationship
between aluminum (Al) and magnesium (Mg) concentrations in the soil solid
phase and the soil solution. Furthermore, KdAl, KdMg status in soil as well
as the relationship with pH are expected to provide useful agrochemical tool
for evaluating crop plants response to soil acidification.

The aim of the present study was to report the geochemical characteris-
tics of some indices i.e., S : Al; Mg : Al and partition coefficient (Kd), in the
assessment of crops’ response to aluminum toxicity under acid soil condi-
tions.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

1. Characteristics of experimental field, designs and agrochemical soil proper-
ties

a) Field trials and soil sampling
Field trials were established in 2007/2008 at Gluszyna Lesna (52014, N

and 16056, E), a 300-hectare agricultural farm, near Poznan. Soils under
these trials belong to the agronomical category covering the range from
class IV to V. Two different crops were tested: (i) winter oilseed rape, varie-
ty Cabriolet, and (ii) maize variety Anamur. The source of magnesium and
sulphur was kieserite (MgSO4⋅H2O) applied at four Mg rates: 0, 25, 50,
100 kg Mg ha–1 in the first decade of November 2007. Soil samples were
collected at the depths 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm as follows: (i) initial samples –
just before kieserite application, both for oilseed rape and maize site, (ii) in
spring – at the plant regrowth phase for winter oilseed rape, (iii) during the
flowering phase for maize.

b) Soils chemical analysis
Prior to chemical analyses, soil samples were air-dried at room temper-

ature for 4 days, crushed to pass through a 1.0 mm screen and stored in
plastic bags before chemical analyses. The pH was determined potentiomet-
rically (w/v, 1:5) according to the Polish Standard (1994) in 1.0 mole KCl
dm–3. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was obtained by summation of 1 mole
KCl dm–3 extractable acidity and exchangeable alkaline cations (Ca2+, Mg2+,
Na+ and K+) extracted by 1 mole CH3COONH4 dm–3 (pH 7.0), as described
by THOMAS (1982). These elements were determined by the FASS method
(Varian Spectra AA – 250 Plus).

Exchangeable aluminium was determined according Sokolov’s method
(MOCEK et al, 2000) by using 1 mole KCl for displacing Al ions. The recov-
ered extracts were divided into two aliquots, of which one was directly ti-
trated for determining the concentrations of H and Al, whereas the second
one was titrated after Al precipitation with NaF. Exchangeable Al was ob-
tained from the difference between these chemical tests. Sulphur was as-
sessed by the turbidimetric method based on the extraction of S-SO4 com-
pounds by 2% CH3COOH and further precipitation S-SO4 with a 20% BaCl2
solution (SPARKS 1996). Sulphur concentrations were determined by using
Specord 40 AnalytikJena equipment. All analyses were performed in duplica-
tions.

2. Characteristics of geochemical indices and partition coefficient
In this study, the following indices have been suggested for estimating

Al, Mg and S geochemical changes as induced by oilseed rape and maize
growth.
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where:
KdAl – aluminum partition coefficient, (dm3 kg–1);
KdMg – magnesium partition coefficient, (dm3 kg–1);
S : Al – index expressing the relationship between S-SO4 and Alex

(mass ratio basis);
Mg : Al – index expressing the relationship between Mgex and Alex

(mass ratio basis);
Alex – exchangeable aluminum (mg kg–1);
Mgex – exchangeable magnesium (mg kg–1).

Additional estimation of potential aluminum phytotoxicity was undertak-
en as reported below (DIATTA et al. 2009):

< 36.0 mg Alex kg–1 soil, slight effect
36.0 – 45.0 mg Alex kg–1 soil, negative effect
> 45.0 mg Alex kg–1 soil, phytotoxic effect

Indices as well as partition coefficients were represented graphically us-
ing EXCEL® spreadsheets.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Soil chemical properties
The chemical properties reported in Table 1 showed that before estab-

lishment of the trials, soils under oilseed rape were acid (pH 4.65-4.70) while
the maize site contained extremely acid soils (pH 3.70-3.75) (GRZEBISZ et al.
2005, STRZEMSKI et al. 1973), irrespective of the sampling depth. The amounts
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of exchangeable aluminum (Alex) at the maize site varied within the range
120.45-150.03 mg kg–1 and were ca 3-fold higher than those determined at
the oilseed rape site (38.67-49.60 mg kg–1). These amounts fluctuated within
the negative (oilseed rape site) and phytotoxic (maize site) effect range of
Alex, which means that phototoxicity most probably did occur, mainly under
acid conditions. Both soils (under oilseed rape and under maize) were char-
acterized by the sulphur (S-SO4) content of 14.93-19.68 mg kg–1 and similar
levels of exchangeable magnesium (Mgex) at both sites. The agrochemical
properties of the sites were in general less favorable (mainly pH) to oilseed
rape and maize yields, but suitable for verifying the geochemical-based indi-
ces (S/Al; Mg/Al) and partition coefficient (KdAl; KdMg) concept.

2. Aluminum (KdAl) and magnesium (KdMg) partition coefficients
The partition coefficient (Kd) expresses the relationship between an ele-

ment contained in the soil solid phase and its concentration in the soil solu-
tion. Higher KdAl values imply that when more Al is retained (immobilized)
in the soil solid phase, Al concentration in the soil solution is lower, and
vice versa. The same applies to KdMg, although high levels of Mg concentra-
tions in the soil solution are most frequently expected to be caused by agro-
chemical practice. The geochemical characteristics of these parameters are
closely linked with pH changes. From the data found in the scientific litera-
ture, it may be concluded that aluminum generates protons (H+), unlike
magnesium generating hydroxide anions (OH–). These geochemical features
were outlined by relating the respective partition coefficients to soil pH, as
illustrated in Figures 1 and 2.

The above capacity to generate H+ and OH– is expressed on the basis of
a (moles H+ or OH– produced by Al3+ and Mg2+, respectively), which is
a product of the linear coefficient value (y = ax + b, where: y = Kd; x = pH;
b = moles of negative charges produced by soil).
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Fig. 1. Relationship between partition coefficient for aluminum (log KdAl) and soil pH
at the oilseed rape site during the regrowth and at the maize site during the flowering

stages (0-40 cm depth)

The linear relationship between KdAl and soil pH for both sites suggests
more intensive generation of hydrogen ions (H+) by Al3+ along with an in-
creasing pH value (Figure 1). Aluminum (Al3+) starts to produce more H+ in
order to decrease soil pH through H+ soil acidification. The proton genera-
tion capacity index (aH) reached 0.84 and 0.73 moles H+ per mole Al3+ for
the oilseed rape and maize sites, respectively. This is particularly important
in terms of Al proton generation capacity in soils. The reported values indi-
cate that for the acid site (i.e. oilseed rape), more protons are required to
decrease the soil pH in order to ensure more Al activity. This action was
not necessary at the maize site, characterized by extremely acid conditions.
Higher Al concentrations were found within the pH range 4.0-4.7, and this
corresponded to aluminum partition coefficients (KdAl) varying from
2.4-3.0 dm3 kg–1 at the oilseed rape site.

At the maize site, the highest concentration of Alex varied in the pH
range 3.55-3.85, and this corresponded to partition coefficients (KdAl) of 1.8-
-2.2 dm3 kg–1. The lower values of (KdAl) at the maize site as compared to
the oilseed rape site are attributable to the extremely high amounts of ex-
changeable aluminum (Alex) – Table 1. The values of coefficients of determi-
nation (R2) at both sites are high (0.82 and 0.71, respectively for oilseed
rape and maize sites). This means that relationships between partition coef-
ficients for Al (KdAl) and soil pH demonstrated a fairly strong dependence.

pH (1 H mol KCl dm–3)

pH (1 H mol KCl dm–3)
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Relationships between the partition coefficient for Mg (KdMg) and soil
pH at the oilseed rape and maize sites are illustrated in Figure 2. Most
interesting is the occurrence of a reverse trend observed for KdMg as com-
pared to KdAl. Magnesium generated lower amounts of hydroxide anions
(OH–) along with a pH raise and the overall geochemical reaction is expect-
ed to overcome aluminum-induced soil acidification. This is directly related
to the rise in Mg concentrations in the soil solution, which further leads to
a decrease in the KdMg values. This assumption is supported by low KdMg
values in the range from 0.30 to 1.05 dm3 kg–1, just half of the values
of KdAl (maize site). The same pattern was observed at oilseed rape site
with KdMg values varying from 0.80 to 1.40 dm3 kg–1, i.e., also half the
value of KdAl (at oilseed rape site).

Hydroxide anion generation capacity (aOH) varied from -0.54 to -0.61
moles OH– per mole Mg2+ for the oilseed rape and maize sites respectively,
confirming a decrease in OH– ion generation by Mg2+ along with a pH in-
crease. This situation is reverse to the one reported for the Al proton gen-
eration capacity in soils. It means that acid conditions strengthen OH– pro-
duction in contrast to slightly alkaline or alkaline soils.

Fig. 2. Relationship between partition coefficient for magnesium (logKdMg) and soil pH
at the oilseed rape site during the regrowth and the maize site during the flowering stages

(0-40 cm depth)

pH (1 H mol KCl dm–3)

pH (1 H mol KCl dm–3)
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3. Sulphur and magnesium versus aluminum: S : Al, Mg : Al geochemical indices
Figure 3 illustrates changes related to S : Al indices, accordingly to kie-

serite (Mg) rates during the oilseed rape regrowth and maize flowering stag-
es. The values of S: Al decreased generally at the depth 20-40 cm, as com-
pared to 0-20 cm, irrespective of Mg rates and type of site. This finding may
be attributed to high concentration of Al in the subsoil (20-40 cm). The oc-
currence of high Al concentration under such conditions (Table 1) seems to
be expected since, based on a diagram of Al dissolution as described by LIND-
SAY (1979), monomeric Al forms (i.e., Al3+) appear mostly at pH < 4.7. Such
approaches have been reported by WALKER et al. (1990) and confirmed by
DIJKSTRA and FITZHUGH (2003) in different soil ecosystems. Changes of S : Al
indices as observed at both sites along with increasing kieserite (Mg) rates
suggest that the S-SO4 concentration in soil may reduce Al toxicity. The
introduction of S-SO4 to soil may be intended to satisfy plants’ nutritional
requirements and, simultaneously, cause a reaction with exchangeable alu-
minum (Alex) in order to mitigate its phytotoxicity. The results caused by 50
and 100 kg Mg ha–1 rates at the oilseed rape site made it more evident that
large amounts of S-SO4 have reacted with Alex. This may be attributed to

Fig. 3. Changes in S : Al indices at two depths, 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm, under oilseed rape
(regrowth stage) and maize (flowering stage) receiving four Mg rates (kg ha–1) as kieserite

S
:A

l
S

:A
l
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the low S : Al values in these treatments, as compared to the ones with
25 kg Mg ha–1. The same trend was observed at the maize site, but only for
the 100 kg Mg ha–1 treatment, where S : Al indices were lower as compared
to the 50 kg Mg ha–1 rate. With respect to the oilseed rape site, values of
S : Al mostly varied within the range from 0.10 to 0.30. It was only the
control treatment that was characterized by an S : Al value below 0.10. The
low content of of S-SO4 has prevented the S-SO4 – Alex reaction. At the
maize site, S : Al indices may be divided as follows:

S : Al < 0.045 – the S-SO4 – Alex reaction limited due to large amounts of Alex,

S : Al > 0.045 – interaction between S-SO4 and Alex more efficient because
of relatively low amounts of Alex.

Changes of Mg : Al indices as influenced by kieserite application on the
oilseed rape and maize sites are illustrated by Figure 4. The Mg : Al values
were the most interesting as they were decreasing along with the rising
kieserite rates applied on the oilseed rape site. The introduction of magne-

Fig. 4. Changes of Mg : Al indices at two depths, 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm, under oilseed rape
(regrowth stage) and maize (flowering stage) receiving four Mg rates (kg ha–1) as kieserite

M
g
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sium Mg2+, in additional to nutritional purposes, is intended for an exchange
of Mg2+ with Al3+ ions in the soil cation exchange complex (CEC), especially
when total Al content is considered (Table 1).

The Mg : Al indices at the maize site proved to be reverse to the ones
observed at the oilseed rape site, i.e. the Mg : Al values increased along
with the rising kieserite rates. This particular finding may be attributed to
a smaller and shallower root system, which was unable to efficiently take
up magnesium in order to cover maize’s nutritional requirements affected
by Al3+ toxicity. Changes in the Mg : Al indices observed under extremely
acid soil conditions (the maize site) along with increasing kieserite (Mg) rates
suggest that Mg : Al may not be the only index describing the Mgex – Alex
interaction, especially at 25 and 50 kg Mg ha–1.

The values of Mg : Al were almost identical at both depths (0-20, 20-
40 cm), irrespective of the site. A reverse pattern was observed for the S : Al
indices, where values of the S : Al ratio generally decreased at the depth 20-40
cm, as compared to 0-20 cm, irrespective of Mg rates and site characteristics.

Generally, values of the S : Al and Mg : Al indices were lower at the
maize site than at the oilseed rape plot due to the high levels of Alex (the
amounts of Alex at the maize site were ca 3-fold higher than those deter-
mined at the oilseed rape site).

CONCLUSIONS

1. Values of the partition coefficient for aluminum (KdAl) rose along with
a pH increase, irrespective of the site. At higher KdAl, more Al was retained
in the soil solid phase and less in the soil solution.

2. Magnesium partition coefficients (KdMg) decreased with a pH rise
(a reverse trend than that of KdAl). Magnesium generated fewer hydroxide
anions (OH–) along with a pH growth. OH– groups are expected to over-
come aluminum-based soil acidification.

3. Changes of the S : Al indices observed at both sites with increasing
kieserite (Mg) rates suggest that the S-SO4 concentration in soil may have
reduced Al toxicity. The introduction of S-SO4 to soil is intended to meet
plants’ nutritional requirements and simultaneously react with exchangea-
ble aluminum (Alex) in order to mitigate its phytotoxicity.

4. Changes in the Mg : Al indices observed under extremely acid soil con-
ditions (the maize site) imply that Mg : Al may not be the only index de-
scribing the Mgex–Alex interaction, especially at 25 and 50 kg Mg ha–1 rates.

5. Values of the S : Al and Mg : Al indices were lower at the maize site,
as compared to the oilseed rape site, due to high levels of Alex (amounts of
Alex at the maize site were ca 3-fold higher than at the oilseed rape site).
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